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Abstract— Although IP Multicast is an effective network primiti ve for
best-effort, large-scale,multi-point communication,many multicast appli-
cationssuchasshared whiteboards,multi-player gamesand software dis-
trib ution require reliable data delivery. Building serviceslik e reliable se-
quenceddelivery on top of IP Multicast hasproven to be a hard problem.
The enormousextent of network and end-systemheterogeneity in multi-
point communicationexacerbatesthedesignof scalableend-to-endreliable
multicast protocols.In this paper, weproposea radical departure fr om the
traditional end-to-endmodel for reliable multicast and insteadproposea
hybrid approachthat leveragesthesuccessesof unicastreliability protocols
suchasTCP while retaining the efficiencyof IP multicast for multi-point
data delivery. Our approachsplits a largeheterogeneousreliablemulticast
sessioninto a number of multicast datagroupsof co-locatedhomogeneous
participants. A collectionof application-aware agents—ReliableMulticast
proXies (RMXs)—organizesthesedata groups into a spanning tr eeusing
an overlay network of TCP connections.Sourcestransmit data to their lo-
cal group, and the RMX in that group forwards the data towards the rest
of the data groups.RMXs usedetailedknowledgeof application semantics
to adapt to the effectsof heterogeneityin the environment. To demonstrate
the efficacyof our architecture, we have built a prototype implementation
that canbecustomizedfor different kinds of applications.

I . INTRODUCTION

The IP Multicast servicemodel [1] extendsthe traditional
best-effort Internet datagramdelivery service for efficient
multi-point packet delivery. Like IP unicast,themulticastser-
vicemodelisnotreliable—packetsmaybedroppedatany point
alongthedistribution tree—andit defersserviceslike reliable,
sequenceddelivery to higher layers. Although someapplica-
tions suchasreal-timeaudioandvideo broadcasting[2], [3],
[4] are tolerantto lossesandthuswell-suitedto IP multicast,
a numberof applicationsthatcouldbenefitfrom efficient mul-
ticastingrequirereliabledelivery. Theseincludemulti-player
games,sharedelectronicwhiteboards[5], softwaredistribution
andwebcasting[6]. To supportsuchapplications,reliablemul-
ticastprotocolssuchasRMTP[7], SRM[8] andPGM[9] build
reliability on top of this best-effort service.

Although reliablemulticastapplicationsstandto reapenor-
mousperformancebenefitsfrom the underlyingmulticastser-
vice, they are fundamentallychallengedby the heterogeneity
thatexistsacrosstheInternet.In themulticastdomain,a com-
municationsourceis potentiallyconfrontedwith a wide range
of pathcharacteristicsto eachreceiver, for example,different
delays,link rates,packet losses,andcompetingcongestionon
thepathsto thedifferentreceivers.In thisscenario,if thesource
sendsits datastreamat themostconstrainedbit rateamongall
pathsto all receivers,thenmany high-bandwidthreceiversex-
perienceperformancebelow thenetwork’s capability, whereas
if thesourcesendsat themaximumpossiblebit-rate,thenlow-
bandwidthpathsbecomecongestedandreceiversbehindthese
congestedlinks suffer. This multiplicity of datapathsandthe

possibilityof multiplecongestionpointsalongindependentsec-
tions of the pathsimposesgreatdifficulty on the designof an
end-to-endschemefor reliablemulticast.

Traditionallyresearchershaveappealedto theend-to-endde-
signprinciple [10] for building protocolsto dealwith reliabil-
ity, congestioncontrol, andrateadaptation.However, unlike
reliableunicastprotocolslikeTCP, reliablemulticastprotocols
must deal with scaleand heterogeneity. In spite of almosta
decadeof researchonreliablemulticast,noviablesolutionthat
solvestheseproblemscompletelyhasemerged. Moreover, IP
multicastdeploymentover thewide-areahasyet to becompre-
hensively realized. Most InternetServiceProvidershave not
deployedmulticastlargelydueto managementdifficultiessuch
asthe absenceof a robust inter-domainmulticastrouting pro-
tocol andlack of controlover sendersandreceiversof datain
a multicastsession.In addition,althoughschemeshave been
built to provide TCP-friendlycongestioncontrol in the multi-
castrealm[11], [12], theseapproacheshave limitations. They
work only with single-sourcesessions,andnonesatisfactorily
accommodatesbandwidthheterogeneityacrossthe multicast
distribution tree.

In thispaper, weproposeahybridapproachto reliablemulti-
pointcommunicationthatleverageswell-understoodandrobust
reliableunicasttransportprotocolsandcouplesthemwith the
multicastservicemodelfor efficient multi-point datadelivery.
Ratherthanassumethe existenceof a global multicast“dial-
tone”, we view IP multicastas an efficient protocol building
block thatneednot be availableeverywhere.Our architecture
is groundedin a hybrid communicationmodel that partitions
theheterogeneousmulticastreceiversetinto anumberof small
homogeneousdata groups, andusesrobustunicastcommuni-
cationprotocolsacrossdatagroups. The model relies in part
on end-to-endlossrecovery mechanismsandin part on intel-
ligent andapplication-awareadaptationcarriedout within the
network. A network of application-awareagents—orReliable
MulticastproXies(RMXs)—usesdetailedknowledgeof appli-
cationsemanticsto adaptto theheterogeneityconstraints.This
architectureallows local high bandwidthreceiversto continue
receiving dataat a high ratefrom thesource,while datasentto
remotereceiversis congestion-controlledby theRMXs.

The architecturerelieson threekey concepts.First, in or-
der to localizethehardmulticastproblemsof scalablelossre-
covery, congestioncontrol andbandwidthallocation,we par-
tition the large wide-areaheterogeneoussessioninto many
smallerandsimplerhomogeneoussub-sessions.This divide-
and-conquerapproacheffectively decoupleseachsub-session
from thevagariesassociatedwith therestof thesessionpartic-
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Fig. 1. The RMX Ar chitecture.

ipants.Second,asdataflows throughanRMX, theRMX uses
application-level knowledgeto dynamicallyalterthecontentof
the dataor to adaptthe rateandorderingof dataobjects.The
RMX allows for the notion of semanticreliability asopposed
to datareliability, that is, reliability of informationratherthan
thatof therepresentationof theinformation.Thus,by relaxing
the semanticsof reliability, we lift the constraintthat all re-
ceiversadvanceuniformly with asender’sdatastream;eachre-
ceiverdefinesits own levelof reliability anddecideshow andto
what degreeindividual dataobjectsmight be transformedand
compressed.Finally, to supportthesesemantics,we leverage
the Application Level Framing (ALF) [13] protocol architec-
ture which saysthat applicationperformancecanbe substan-
tially enhancedby reflectingthe application’s semanticsinto
the designof its network protocol. This approachto protocol
designis a boonto protocolperformancesincetheapplication
is optimizedfor thenetwork andviceversa.

In previouswork [14], wepresenteda“stub-extension”solu-
tion whereRMXs providedaccessto reliablemulticastsessions
for clients that were either impoverished(hand-heldPDAs,
etc.) or handicappeddue to poor network connectivity. The
RMX actedasa stubfor theclient andparticipatedin a global
multicastsessionfeedingdatafrom the global sessionto the
client. In this paper, we generalizethis approachto a wide-
areadistributedframework for tacklingwide-areaheterogene-
ity througha collectionof RMXs arrangedasan application-
level overlaynetwork. Ourdesignhasbeenstronglyinfluenced
by ourexperiencesimplementingtheprototypeRMX described
in [14]. We have implementedthe wide-areaframework as
application-customizableRMXs andbuilt custommodulesto
supportrealapplications.

In the remainderof this paper, we develop this overlaynet-
work architecture.SectionII presentsanoverview of theRMX
architecture.SectionIII presentsdetailsof datacommunication
using this architecture. We describea transport-independent
namingschemefor dataobjectsin asession,andpresentadata
recovery schemein thefaceof losses.In SectionIV, we show
how our architecturemakes heavy useof ALF at all levels.

Next, wedescribehow realapplicationsinteractwith ourarchi-
tecture,andpresentsomeevaluationof theframework. Finally,
we summarizeotherresearchrelatedto our approach,present
somefuturework andourconclusions.

I I . THE RMX ARCHITECTURE

In theunicastworld, TCPis thedominantprotocolby which
applicationsachieve reliablecommunication.TCPworkswell
acrossthe wide areabecauseit adaptively accommodatesa
largerangeof network rates,delaysandlosses.TCPemploysa
feedbackloop betweenthesenderandthereceiver thatdetects
andreactsto congestion.Our architectureleveragesthis robust
andcongestion-friendlybehavior of TCPto assistin wide-area
multicast. Figure 1 illustratesthe RMX architecture.Rather
thanrely on a singleglobalmulticastcommunicationchannel,
we partition the logical channelinto a numberof smallerdata
groups. Thisdivide-and-conquerapproachresultsin a topolog-
ical clusteringof receiversinto homogeneousclustersthereby
reducingthe wide-areaheterogeneityprobleminto a simpler
problem of rate adaptationwithin homogeneousclouds and
point-to-pointrateadaptationacrossclouds.

A participantin the RMX session(a sourceor a receiver)
joins the sessionby subscribingto its local datagroup. Each
datagroup is an independent,locally-scopedmulticastchan-
nelcontainingarepresentativeRMX thatis strategically placed
in the network to serviceits datagroup. The RMXs spread
acrossthedatagroupsorganizethemselvesinto aspanningtree
via unicastinterconnections.An RMX communicateswith its
peerRMXs acrossthewide-areausinga reliableunicastproto-
col suchasTCPandrelieson simplelocal-areamulticastcon-
gestioncontrol schemeswithin eachdatagroup. Sinceeach
datagroupconsistsof roughlyhomogeneousclients,multicast
in sucha homogeneousenvironmentbecomestractable.

This model of partitioning a multicastsessioninto a num-
ber of smallerdatagroupsinterconnectedby unicastlinks is
basedon a framework that we call scattercast [15]. Scatter-
castis a delivery-baseddataforwardingservicefor multi-point
communicationwheredata is deliveredto multiple receivers
through a combinationof unicastand multicast forwarding.
TheRMX architecturebuilds on thescattercastmodelby inte-
gratingapplication-specificintelligenceandsemanticsinto the
forwardingservice.

EachRMX participatesin the multicastchannelassociated
with its datagroup. In addition,it listensfor datafrom any of
the unicastconnectionsto its neighboringRMXs in the span-
ning tree. Thus,RMXs form anapplication-level overlaynet-
work listeningfor dataon all of their “links” (unicastconnec-
tionsto otherRMXs or themulticastdatagroup)andforward-
ing incomingdatato otherRMXs usingscattercast.In theevent
of a packet loss, the receiversandRMXs cooperatively initi-
ate an end-to-endrecovery protocol that attemptsto recover
lossesfrom local receiversbeforepropagatingthe loss report
towardsthe source. In order to identify dataobjectsor miss-
ing datafragmentsacrosstheoverlayRMX network, weneeda
commonframework to nameindividual dataobjectsin a man-
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Fig. 2. The internals of an RMX .

ner that is independentof the underlyingunicastor multicast
transportprotocols. This arguesfor an application-level nam-
ing schemethatis embeddedin theRMX transport.In Section
III, we describein detail thedatacommunicationmodelthatis
usedto deliver dataacrosstheRMX network, recover missing
data,andnamedataconsistentlyacrosstheentireframework.

Figure2 showstheindividualcomponentsof anRMX. Each
link into theRMX hasanassociatedlink agentthatimplements
thespecificdetailsof the (unicastor multicast)reliability pro-
tocol usedon that link. Thecontrol centeris the coordination
and dispatchunit that shuttlesdatacoming in from any link
throughthe rest of the system. EachRMX hasa customiz-
able Application-SpecificMODule or asmodthat implements
theapplication-specificpiecesof theRMX. Theasmodis ady-
namic codelibrary that is loadedinto the RMX at run-time.
The control centerpassesincomingdatato the asmodwhich,
in turn, decideshow the datais forwardedto the other links.
Theasmodrelieson specializedtransformationenginesto po-
tentially convert thedatainto a differentrepresentationbefore
forwardingit. A cacheof databuffersstoresdatatemporarily
beforeit is forwarded.

To realize an RMX-controlled multicast session, RMX
agentsmustbeplacedin thenetwork at strategic locationsand
organizedinto an overlay network. Co-locatedreceiverswith
similarnetwork characteristicsshouldorganizethemselvesinto
datagroupsandelectanappropriatelocationwithin thegroup
for their representative RMX. PlacingRMXs strategically to
form an overlay network is a hardproblem. It requiressome
schemefor determiningandexploiting thestructureandtopol-
ogy of the underlyingmulticastdistribution tree. For the pur-
poseof thiswork, weassumethatsuchaprotocolexiststo clus-
ter receivers into datagroupsand to build the RMX overlay
network acrossdatagroups. Our implementationusesman-
ualconfigurationof receiversinto independentdatagroupsthat
arebridgedby a manuallyconstructedspanningtreeof RMXs.
In SectionVII, we discusssometechniquesthat we are cur-
rently investigatingfor dynamicallyforming datagroupsand
constructingtheoverlaynetwork of RMXs.

I I I . THE DATA COMMUNICATION MODEL

Our split unicast-multicastcommunicationmodel requires
specialmechanismsto ensurethat data propagatesproperly
throughoutthe entireRMX session.This sectiondetailshow
communicationis achieved acrossthe RMX network. Al-
thoughthe architecturedoesnot requireany specificRM pro-
tocol within datagroupsor unicastprotocolacrossRMXs, we
havechosenScalableReliableMulticast(SRM)[8] andTCPas
theunderlyingtransportprotocols.

A. Data Delivery

Data delivery over the RMX network usesscattercastfor-
warding. A sourcethatgeneratesdatadistributesit to its local
datagroupusingSRM.Thelocalgroupmembersincludingthe
representative RMX useSRM’s built-in datarecovery mecha-
nismsto recover any lost data. The RMX forwardsdatafrom
the local group towardsthe participantsin the other groups.
WhenevertheRMX receivesdataona link, it forwardsthedata
to all of its remaininglinks includingits localdatagroupusing
spanning-treeflooding [16]. As the dataflows from RMX to
RMX it eventuallypropagatesto theentiresession.

Sinceall participantsin a singledatagrouphave essentially
similar network characteristics,bandwidthmanagementand
congestioncontrol are straightforward. Over the wide-area,
however, dataflows via TCP connectionswhich have built-in
congestion-andflow-control.Giventheheterogeneityover the
wide area,differentTCP links in the RMX network arelikely
to have differentbit-ratesanddelays.Thusdatamayflow into
anRMX fasterthanit canbe forwarded.TheRMX addresses
this by usinga combinationof thefollowing mechanisms:� If weassumeinfinite buffer-spacein theRMX, theRMX can
buffer incomingdatawhile it tries to forwardit alongthe low-
bandwidthconnections.� With finite buffering,theRMX candropincomingdataasits
buffers fill up andrely uponend-hoststo recover the dropped
data.� It canadoptan end-to-endflow control schemewherebyit
informstheRMX alongtheupwardstreamtowardsthesource
to slow down its sendingrate.Sucha feedbackmechanismcan
eventuallybring thesourcetransmissiondown to a ratethat is
suitablefor theRMXs to handle.� The RMX can transformincomingdataand forward lower
bit-rateversionsof thedata.

Our notions of semantic reliability and ALF enable
application-specificadaptationand transformationof the data
that arrives into an RMX before it is forwarded on to the
other links. For example, if an incoming data object is
a high-resolutionimage, the RMX may transform it to a
lower-resolutionrepresentationfor fasterdelivery acrosslow-
bandwidthlinks. Alternatively, it may transformthe image
into a progressive representation(suchas progressive JPEG)
andsendeachscanof theprogressive imageasanindependent
layer. Dependingon thecapabilitiesof thereceiving client de-
vices or applications,the RMX may also convert the datato
a differentformat that is compatiblewith the clients. Clients,
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in turn, canrequestthe original high resolutiondatafrom the
sourceor local RMXs if they sodesire.

B. End-to-endReliability

In additionto deliveringdata,weneedanend-to-enddatare-
coveryschemethatallowsapplicationsto requestmissingdata
or to requesta different(morerefined)representationof a data
object.Eachtransport-level hopfrom thesourceto thereceiver
in theRMX framework is reliable(usingeitherSRM or TCP).
If weassumeinfinite bufferingcapabilitiesatRMXs, thenthere
areno dropswithin theRMXs themselvesandall dataeventu-
ally propagatesto all receivers. However, if an RMX hasfi-
nite buffer space,andthe incomingdatarateexceedsthe rate
at which theRMX canforwardoutgoingdataobjects,thenthe
RMX mustdropdata.Evenif RMXs do not dropany data,re-
ceiversmay still wish to recover a different representationof
anobjectfrom theonethat thelocal RMX forwarded.This re-
quiresanend-to-endrecoverymechanismthatallows receivers
to recovermissingdatafrom thesourceor acrosstheRMX net-
work.

Whena receiver requestsa pieceof data,therequestis mul-
ticastto thereceiver’sdatagroupusingSRM.If thedatacannot
be recoveredfrom the local group,thenthegroup’s RMX for-
wardsthe recovery requestupward alongthe RMX hierarchy
towardsthesourceof thedata.IntermediateRMXs first attempt
to recover thedatafrom their localdatagroup,andif thatfails,
forwardtherequesttowardthesource.

To determinethe directiontoward the source,RMXs usea
schemesimilar to thatusedby learningbridgesto discover the
routetowardhostson a LAN [16]. EachRMX maintainsa ta-
ble that is usedto determinethepathtowardsourcesfrom that
RMX. Whendataarrivesonanincominglink fromasource,the
RMX makesanentryin thetablemappingthatsourceto thein-
cominglink alongwith a timestampindicatingthe time when
theentrywaslastupdated.Every time new dataarriveson that
link from the samesource,the timestampis updated.Period-
ically, a processsweepsthroughthe tablepurging old entries.
This ensuresthat recovery proceedsin theright directioneven

in thefaceof dynamicreconfigurationof sourcesandRMXs.
To limit the scopeof retransmitteddata,we usea scheme

basedon PGM (PraGmaticMulticast) [9] andBCFS (Bread-
Crumb Forwarding Service)[17]. When an RMX forwards
a recovery requesttowardsthe source,it recordsthe link on
which the retransmitteddatamustbe returned. If anotherre-
covery requestfor the samedataarrives,the RMX suppresses
the new requestand recordsthe new link for that requestin
its previously savedstate.Whenretransmitteddataarrives,the
RMX forwardsit only alongthoselinks thathadrequestedthat
data.Theper-link stateis “soft” andis eventuallytimedout to
ensurecorrectoperationin theeventof lossof theretransmitted
data.

C. DataNaming

As dataflowsthroughtheRMX overlaynetwork, it traverses
a numberof links someof which run aninstanceof TCPwhile
othersare multicastlinks runningSRM. Eachlink associates
its own transport-layernamewith thedata.For example,TCP
usesbyte-level sequencenumberswhile SRM usescontainer
IDs andsequencenumbers[18]. In order to manipulatedata
acrossthe entireoverlaynetwork, we requirea namingproto-
col thatis consistentacrosstheentirenetwork. Thus,insteadof
relyingontransport-layeridentifiersto namedata,weallow ap-
plicationsto definetheir own namesandpreserve thesenames
asdataflowsacrosstheRMX network.

The problemof datanamingis further complicatedby the
fact thatRMXs areallowed to transformdatabeforeforward-
ing. End-participantsmustbeableto distinguishbetweenvari-
ousrepresentationsof a dataobjectandrequestspecificrepre-
sentationsif they sodesire.Oursolutionis to useawell-defined
namingstructurefor datathat exposesthe notion of multiple
representationsof thesamedataobjectto the application.We
call thisTINSor Transport-Independent NamingSystem.

We derive our namingschemefrom SNAP (ScalableNam-
ing andAnnouncementProtocol)[18], a hierarchicalnaming
schemefor datawithin an SRM session.SNAP organizesap-
plicationdatainto ADUs (ApplicationDataUnits). Theentire
namespacefor ADUs is organizedhierarchicallyinto a setof
containers.ApplicationsassignADUs to specificcontainers.
Eachcontaineris assigneda SNAP containerID by theproto-
col. Within acontainer, objectsareassignedauniquesequence
number. Thus,any object in an SRM namespacehasa name
definedby a � containerID, sequencenumber� pair. Although
sucha hierarchicalnamespacemaynot bewell-suitedfor cer-
tain applications,it is generalenoughfor mostcommonappli-
cationdata.

Ratherthan allow the transportprotocol to assignits own
identifiersto thenamespace(suchasbytesequencenumbersin
TCPor containerIDs in SRM),TINS extendsSNAP to explic-
itly allow applicationsto assigntheir own namesto containers.
Theseapplication-level namesare preserved in the transport
protocol.Figure3 showsanexampleof a TINS namespacefor
disseminatinga webdocumentthat consistsof multiple docu-
mentframes.Eachframein thedocumentis representedin the



namespaceasa container. A framemay containotherframes
or a sequenceof dataobjectsthat representthe contentof the
frame.TheseobjectsmaybeHTML pages,embeddedimages,
Java applets,etc. Anotherexampleof a namespaceis onefor
disseminatingnews reports: the varioussectionsof the news,
suchasheadlines,businessnews,sports,etc.,aregroupedinto
separatecontainers,andnewsitemswithin eachsectionaredis-
seminatedasADUs within thecorrespondingcontainer.

Eachobjectgeneratedby asourcehasanapplication-specific
TINS name.Wecall this theprimarynameof theobject.In ad-
dition to the primary name,a sourceor any RMX may attach
a secondaryor instancenameto a specificrepresentationof an
object. Eachdifferentrepresentationof theobjectmusthave a
uniqueinstancename. For example,supposea sourcegener-
atesahigh-resolutionimageobject.If anRMX transformsthis
imageto a lower resolution,the RMX assignsa new instance
nameto thetransformedrepresentationwhile at thesametime
preservingtheoriginalprimarynamegeneratedby thesource.

Within each data group, the TINS namespaceis propa-
gatedusingSRM’s built-in deliveryandrecoverymechanisms.
AcrosstheRMX overlaynetwork, thenamespaceis propagated
usingscattercastforwardingandrecovery asdescribedin Sec-
tions III-A and III-B. Whenever a sourceconstructsa new
container, a messageis transmittedto the rest of the session
announcingthe existenceof the new container. In orderto al-
low receiversto detectandrepairlossesof containerannounce-
mentsor ADUs in thenamespacehierarchy, thesourceperiod-
ically transmitsa “signature”of thecurrentstateof theroot of
the namespace.The signatureof a containeris definedrecur-
sively asanMD5-hashfunctionof thesequencenumberof the
last ADU transmittedwithin that containerandthe signatures
of all its childrencontainers.A receivercancomparethesigna-
tureannouncementwith its own stateto detectlosses.Lossesof
namespaceannouncementsarerepairedusingthesamemech-
anismsthat areusedto repairdata. Detailsof the namespace
announcementandrecoveryprotocolaredescribedin [18].

If a receiver is missingacertaindataobject,it canissueare-
coveryrequestfor aspecificinstanceof theobjectby specifying
theinstancenamein its recoveryrequest,or issuearequestonly
for the primary namein which caseany instancecan satisfy
thatrequest.Thusanapplicationthatreceivesa low-resolution
or transformedrepresentationof an objectcanrequestfor the
originalhighest-qualityinstancewith anexplicit request.

IV. APPLICATION-DEFINED SEMANTIC RELIABIL ITY

Our initial prototypeof theRMX describedin [14] wastai-
lored to a specificapplication:a sharedelectronicwhiteboard
for PDAs. Although it integratedapplicationknowledgein its
transformationandforwardingmechanisms,it did so in an ad
hocmannerandit wasrelatively difficult to generalizethepro-
totype to other applications. Instead,an RMX shouldusea
commonwell-definedinterfaceto the applicationthat encom-
passesflexible applicationpolicies. The application-specific
module(asmod) in theRMX providesa mechanismto embed
suchpolicies. The asmods specializethe RMX operationin

threeways:� datareliability,� transmissionscheduling,and� dynamicdatatransformation.
We discusseachof thesein detail.

A. Application-customizableData Reliability

Traditional transportprotocolssuchas TCP fail to capture
thestructurethatanapplicationmayneedto intelligently con-
trol and adaptto the communicationpath. For example, if
the transportlibrary detectsa lossof sequencenumbers4567
through6012andqueriestheapplicationasto whetherit should
recoverthemissingdata,theapplicationhasnoideawhatthose
sequencenumberscorrespondto in its own dataspace.Simi-
larly, it is impossibleto specifyflexible orderingconstraintsfor
datausinga flat sequencespace.To overcomethis, our hier-
archicalnamingscheme,TINS, allowsapplicationsto incorpo-
ratea well-definedandsemanticallyrich namingstructurein
the transportprotocol. This makesit easyfor receiving appli-
cationsandRMXs to controlprotocolbehavior.

In TINS, containerswithin a namespaceare the unit of se-
lective reliability: anapplicationcanchooseto applydifferent
reliability andorderingsemanticsto differentcontainers.If an
applicationdoesnot careaboutcertainsub-spacesof the data
namespace,thentheasmodmaydecidenever to issuerecovery
requestsfor missingdatain thatsub-space.For example,aweb
pageapplicationmay be configuredto ignore images;hence
if an imageobjectis missingandneedsrecovery, the applica-
tion or the asmods can instruct the protocol library to ignore
themissingobjectandavoid unnecessaryretransmissions.This
structurednamingschemethuspermitsapplicationsto specify
differentkinds of loss recovery andorderingpolicies via the
hierarchyof containersandobjects.

B. Application-customizableTransmissionScheduling

In additionto customizingdatarecovery in an application-
specificmanner, the RMX provides hooks to the asmods to
scheduletransmissionor forwardingof datadependingon the
application’s and receivers’ requirements.Applicationsmay
prioritizedataobjectsbasedon receiver interestor capabilities.

As with application-drivenreliability, we usea hierarchical
dataorganizationto allow theRMX to scheduledatafor trans-
mission. The traffic schedulerin the RMX constructsa hier-
archyof traffic classesfor bandwidthallocation. The asmod
assignseachtraffic classa certainpercentageof the available
bandwidth.Whentheasmodhasadataobjectto transmit,it as-
signstheobjectto a specifictraffic class.Theschedulerhonors
thebandwidthrestrictionsfor eachtraffic classwhile schedul-
ing thedatafor transmissionoverthenetwork. Thecontroltraf-
fic suchasnamespacedisseminationandrecovery requestsare
assignedtheir own independenttraffic classto ensurethat they
do not conflict with applicationdata.As anexampleof a traf-
fic classhierarchy, a web-pagedisseminationapplicationmay
chooseto createtwo top-level traffic classes,one for HTML
andonefor embeddedimages,andgivea higherpercentageof



Fig. 4. The mediaboard application: Theappon theleft is thesource,andtheoneon theright is a low-bandwidthreceiver.

the bandwidthto the HTML class. Moreover, if we usepro-
gressive imageformats,onemay envisagesplitting the image
traffic classinto onefor thefirst scanof theprogressiveimages
andanotherfor therefinementscans.

Wecanuseany suitabletraffic schedulerin theRMX suchas
HierarchicalRoundRobin(HRR)[19], Start-timeFair Queuing
(SFQ) [20], HierarchicalFair ServiceCurve (HFSC) [21], or
Class-BasedQueuing(CBQ) [22]. Ourcurrentimplementation
relieson theHFSCscheduler.

C. Application-customizableTransformation

Ourthird mechanismfor injectingapplicationsemanticsinto
the RMX is the use of specializationcode for performing
application-anddata-specifictransformationoperationsto con-
vert dataobjectson thefly insidetheRMX. Thesetransforma-
tionsdependheavily on the individual applicationsundercon-
sideration.

The asmoddecideswhat kinds of transformationsareto be
appliedto databeforeit is forwarded.It maydosoin astatically
determinedmanner(e.g. convertall imagesto progressive for-
mat),or rely on feedbackfrom thetraffic scheduleror the link
agentsto determinetheextentof transformationrequired.For
example,if alink agentcannotify theRMX wheneverit detects
congestionin thenetwork, theasmodcanusethis information
to aggressively transformhigh-resolutiondatato lower resolu-
tions. Similarly, asmodscanadjusttheir transformationgranu-
larity basedon TCPthroughputmeasurementsacrossRMXs.

AlthoughtheTCPlayerdoesnotprovidesufficient feedback
to theapplication,onecanenvisageusingamoreALF-lik euni-
casttransportprotocolbasedon theCongestionManager work
atM.I.T. [23]. Suchatransportprotocolcanbebetterintegrated
into the RMX: it allows the asmodto dynamicallydetermine
the availablebandwidthconstraintsandcannotify the asmod
whenever it detectscongestionin thenetwork. Theasmodcan
in turn usethis informationto determinethe amountof trans-
formationto applyto incomingdata.

V. RMX APPLICATIONS

To illustratethe viability of the RMX architecture,we now
look at concreteexamplesof how RMXs are specializedfor
differentapplications.

A. SharedElectronic Whiteboard

The original sharedelectronicwhiteboardapplication,wb
[5], was developed at the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory.
Basedon experienceswith wb, researchersat Berkeley have
built a new whiteboardtool, mediaboard [24], that usesthe
Berkeley SRM library libsrm [25]. This applicationallows a
diversesetof mediato becreatedanddisplayedinteractivelyby
agroupof userssharingamulticastsession.A mediaboardses-
sionconsistsof a sharedpresentationspacethat is dividedinto
a numberof canvaspages. It supportstraditionalwhiteboard
datatypessuchasline drawingsandtext, andaddssupportfor
othermediasuchasimagesandpostscriptfiles.

Incorporatingthis applicationinto our framework involved
two tasks:makingthe applicationawareof the RMX naming
protocol TINS, and implementingan asmodthat understood
mediaboardsemantics.Themediaboardasmodwascustomized
in thefollowing ways:� The TINS namespacefor the mediaboardconsistsof a root
containerandmany second-level containers,onefor eachpage
in the session. Operationson a particular pageare objects
within the correspondingcontainer. Whenobjectsarecreated
by the source,they are assigneda null instancename. If an
RMX transformsanobject,it assignsthenew representationa
different instancenamethat describesthe transformationthat
wasapplied.� Theasmodconvertsall high-resolutionimagesin thesession
to progressiveJPEGrepresentations.Eachscanof theprogres-
siveJPEGis identifiedasaseparateinstanceof theoriginaldata
object.Thisallows theasmodto selectively sendonly acertain
numberof scansdependingon availablebandwidthandto pri-



oritize thebasescansover therefinementscans.Thereceiving
applicationaccumulatessuccessive scansanddisplaysthemas
they arrivefrom thenetwork. Eachscanis assignedaninstance
namethatdefinesthescanaspartof a progressive representa-
tion andincludesthe scannumberof this scanaswell as the
totalnumberof scansthatmakeup theimage.� The asmodprioritizes low-bandwidth operationssuch as
lines, geometricshapes,move, copy, delete,etc. over high-
bandwidthdatalike images.In additionit incorporatesreceiver
feedbackwhile allocatingbandwidth. Receivers periodically
sendreportsto their local RMX informing it of the pagethat
they arecurrentlyviewing. Theasmodat theRMX aggregates
thesereportsand propagatesthem to upstreamasmods. The
asmods usethesereportsto assignbandwidthsto pagesthat
areproportionalto the numberof receiversthatarelooking at
thatpage.This form of receiver-drivenbandwidthadaptationis
basedon consensus-drivenschemesdescribedin [26].� The asmodrelieson the traffic schedulerto performtraffic
prioritizationandbandwidthallocation.Eachpageon theme-
diaboardhasacorrespondingtraffic class.Thepagetraffic class
is sub-dividedinto two classes,onefor thelow-bandwidthdata
andtheotherfor high-bandwidthobjects.Thehigh-bandwidth
traffic classgenerallytendsto contain imagedatawhich the
asmodtransformsinto progressive scans;hence,this classis
further sub-divided into classesfor the basescansandfor the
refinementscans.Eachpagetraffic classis allocateda band-
width that is proportionalto the numberof receivers that are
looking at that page. Thus, in the commoncase,with all lo-
cal receiversviewing thepagewith currentactivity, mostof the
bandwidthis allocatedto thatpage.

Figure4 showsanexampleof two mediaboardapplications:
the sourceand a receiver behinda low bandwidthlink. The
sourcegeneratesa high resolutionimageon the mediaboard
which is translatedinto multipleprogressivescansat theRMX.
Thescanstrickle down to thereceiver over the low bandwidth
connection. In the figure, the receiver hasaccumulatedonly
thefirst two scansof theoriginal image.Over time, therestof
thescanseventuallyarriveat thereceiverandit canreconstruct
the full-quality image. With the RMX, the receiver is ableto
renderanapproximateversionof theimageassoonasthefirst
scanarrives;theapproximationis refinedasmorescansreach
thereceiver.

B. Push-basedapplications

Oursecondexampleapplicationis apush-basedinformation
disseminationapplicationcalled InfoCast[27]. This applica-
tion periodicallytransmitsupdatesof a live datafeed,suchas
news headlines,stockquotes,weatherupdates,etc. to a group
of receivers.TheInfoCastsourceconstructsa namespacehier-
archythat groupsrelatedinformationinto containers.For ex-
ample,a stockquotesservicecreatesa containerfor eachsym-
bol onthestockexchange;thelateststockquotesfor eachsym-
bol are transmittedas dataobjectsin the correspondingcon-
tainer. Similarly, a news servicecreatescontainersfor each
newssection(headlines,world news,business,sports,etc.).

Researchersin our projecthave built a stand-aloneversion
of the InfoCastapplication. We are currently in the process
of integratingthe applicationinto the RMX framework. Like
themediaboard,InfoCastusesrich contentsuchasimagesand
HTML. Hence,transformationssimilar to thoseusedfor the
mediaboardapplicationcanbeusedin theInfoCastasmod. The
asmodconvertsimagesto low resolutionversionsor to progres-
sive representations.In addition, sinceInfoCastdatais peri-
odic, new datareplacesold data. For example,in a newscast
scenario,laternews obsoletesolderpiecesof news, thusobvi-
atingtheneedto recoverany missingold news. Theasmoduses
this featureof thedatato its advantageandsuppressesrecovery
for any missingdatathatmighthavebeensupersededby newer
data.

In addition, receivers indicatetheir interestin certaincate-
goriesof data. For example,in a weather-castapplication,re-
ceiversin Bostonmayonly careaboutweatherinformationin
Bostonandits surroundings,while receiversin SanFrancisco
wouldbemoreinterestedin weatherfor theSanFranciscoBay
region. The asmods usethis feedbackfrom receiversto filter
out unnecessarydataobjects.

VI . EVALUATION

As part of our designprocess,we implementeda prototype
of the RMX framework using the MASH toolkit [28] as our
developmentplatform. This toolkit is a Tcl/C++-basedpro-
grammingframework for multimedianetworking applications
developedby theMASH researchprojectat UC Berkeley. Our
early efforts at building the prototypedid not includea well-
defined transport-independentnaming scheme. Our experi-
enceswith that prototypeled to the evolution of TINS. With
astructurednamingprotocolthatexposedapplicationstructure
to theRMXs andRMX datatransformationsto theapplications,
the designof the applicationsandasmods wasgreatlysimpli-
fied. Our currentimplementationassumesinfinite buffering at
theRMX andprovidesfor application-specifictransformations
anddatascheduling. We have built an asmodfor the media-
boardapplication,andarecurrentlybuilding onefor InfoCast.

We have performed some preliminary evaluation of our
framework using the VINT network simulatorns [29]. The
goalof thesesimulationsis not to performexhaustivemeasure-
mentsof thesystem,but simply to demonstratethat the archi-
tectureis feasibleandis ableto handleInternetheterogeneity.
A more thoroughanalysisand measurementof the architec-
ture will requiregreaterexperiencewith a maturesystemand
a wider rangeof applications,andwill be the focusof future
research.

Ourexperimentaltopologyis depictedin Figure5. It consists
of two local-areanetworks,eachwith threenodes,separatedby
a low-bandwidthwide-arealink. To measuretheeffectiveness
of our framework, we conductedtwo setsof experiments:one
in which the sourceand all receivers participatedin a single
global SRM session,andanotherin which the participantson
eachsideof the wide arealink formedtheir own datagroups
andRMXs at nodes4 and5 interconnectedthedatagroupsvia
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a TCP connection. To be fair, the resultsfrom theseexperi-
mentsarebiasedagainstSRM sinceour SRM implementation
doesnotincorporateany localrecoveryorwide-areacongestion
control schemes.Yet, they demonstratethegracefuladaptive-
nessof ourarchitectureto network heterogeneity.

To simulatedata from the mediaboardapplication,we at-
tacheda constantbit-ratedatastreamto thesource;this stream
modeledasteadystreamof 20KB imagessentfrom thesource.
In theRMX experiment,theRMX atnode4 transformedall im-
agesto progressive JPEGrepresentation.To modelthis trans-
formation,weranaseparateexperimentanddeterminedtheav-
eragetimefor transforminga20KB imagethroughourprogres-
siveJPEGtransformationengine.OnanIntelPentium300MHz
machine,theenginetook approximately130msto performthe
transformation.We addeda delaycorrespondingto this trans-
formationtime to theRMX at node4.

Figure6 shows thelossesthatoccurin theSRM sessionsin
bothsetsof experimentsat differentdatarates.As long asthe
source’s dataratewaslow enoughnot to overflow the bottle-
necklink, the global SRM sessiondemonstratedno loss. But
asweincreasedthedataratebeyondthebottleneckcapacity, the
lossraterapidly increased.On the otherhand,with the RMX
architecture,eachSRM sessionwas isolatedin the local area
high-bandwidthdatagroups,andsoobservedno loss.

Figure7 depictsthearrival timesof imageADUs at eachre-
ceiver. In the global SRM case,as long as the sendingdata
rate doesnot exceedthe bottleneckbandwidth,all receivers
progressevenly, receiving dataat a steadypace. However, as
soonaswe reachthebottleneckbandwidth,thenetwork drops
packetsandreceivers2 and3 issuerecoveryrequeststo recover
missingimagedatathus increasingthe arrival timesfor those
images.Increasingthe sendingratebeyondthebottleneckca-
pacityonly endsupfloodingthenetwork resultingin increased
packet lossandrecovery traffic.

As expected,with RMXs, evenwhenthesender’s rateis in-
creasedto 5Mb/s,theRMX at node4 shieldsthe low-capacity
link from thehigh-ratedatagroup.Thusreceiver1 cantakefull
advantageof its highconnectivity to thesourceandreceivedata
that full speedwhile theRMX reducestheratebeforesending
it over the bottlenecklink. Moreover, the RMX convertsthe
imagesto progressive JPEGs. The basescanof the progres-
sive representationis only a fractionof theoriginal imagesize.
Sinceeachscanis sentasanindependentinstanceof theimage,
thereceiverscanrenderthebasescanassoonasthey receiveit.
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Thereceiversbehindthebottlenecklink proceedat the fastest
speedallowedby theTCPcongestioncontrolmechanisms.Al-
thoughRMXs introduceadditionaldelaydueto transformation,
this is offsetby the gainsin performancefrom robust conges-
tion controlandfasterdownloadsdueto transformation.

VI I . FUTURE WORK

Ourcurrentimplementationof theRMX architectureignores
somecritical issuesthat must be addressedfor the architec-
ture to be widely deployable. We assumestaticplacementof
RMXs in thenetwork andstaticconfigurationof receiversinto
datagroups.PlacingRMXs strategically in anoverlaynetwork
andgroupingco-locatedreceivers into topologicallysensitive
datagroupsis a hardproblem. We arecurrently working on
a promisingapproachfor dynamicallygroupingreceiversand
building adynamicandefficientdistributiontreeacrossRMXs.
Ourapproachis basedonasimulatedannealingprocessthatat-
temptsto graduallyapproachanoptimaldistribution treeusing
periodic randommeasurements.Other researchershave pro-



posedsimilar approachesto this problemin [30] and[31].
In additionto groupformation,theRMX architectureneeds

to be robust to network failure and must be able to adaptto
changingnetwork conditionsand faults. RMXs shouldauto-
maticallyrecover from network nodefailures.TheActive Ser-
vice framework [32] is a promisingdirectionfor solvingsome
of theseissues.

As describedin SectionIV-C, theRMX architecturecanben-
efit from theCongestionManager[23] framework for adapting
to network congestion.Feedbackfrom theCM canbeusedto
drive the RMXs adaptationpolicies, to determinethe aggres-
sivenessof datatransformation,etc. This is anotheravenueof
researchthatweplanon exploring in thefuture.

VI I I . RELATED WORK

Thenotionof proxiesasintermediariesbetweenclientsand
servershasbeenaroundfor a while. Numerousproxy mech-
anismshave beenproposedfor HTTP. Proxieshave beenused
ascachingandpre-fetchingagents[33] to hide the latency of
fetchingdatafrom acrossthenetwork. [34] presentsa generic
framework for Internetproxy services.In thecontext of multi-
cast,[35] is aproxy framework for real-timeaudio/videodata.

Contentlayeringis anotherschemethathasbeenwidelyused
to tackle heterogeneityin multicastenvironments[36], [37],
[38]. Layeringtypically involvesencodingthesourcedatainto
multiple layers;thebaselayerprovidesanapproximaterepre-
sentationof theoriginaldata,andeachadditionallayerprovides
moreinformationabouttheoriginaldata.

Rizzoetal. [39] describea ReliableMulticastdataDistribu-
tion Protocol(RMDP) that relieson ForwardError Correction
techniquesto adaptto clientandnetwork heterogeneity. Digital
Fountain[40] is aschemethatencodesdatain aform thatit can
bereconstructedfrom any subsetof theencodingpacketsthatis
equalin lengthto thesourcedata.In combinationwith aclever
layeringstrategy, this schemecanservicea heterogeneousset
of receivers,whereeachparticipantreceivestheencodedfoun-
tainat whatever ratebestsuitsits network capacity.

RMTP [7] is a tree-basedreliablemulticastprotocolthator-
ganizesgroup membersinto a hierarchicaltree structureand
aggregatesacknowledgmentsatmidpointsin thenetwork. Each
branchin thetreehasa designatedreceiver (DR) to receiveac-
knowledgmentsfrom its childrenandaggregatethemupwards
to the sender. The RMX architectureis similar to RMTP in
that it groupsreceiversaroundan RMX just asRMTP groups
receiversaroundDRs. But, RMTP is entirelya transport-level
protocolwith no applicationintelligence. On the otherhand,
the RMX architectureexplicitly involvesthe applicationat all
levelsof its transportdecisions.

Yallcast[30] andEndSystemMulticast [31] areframeworks
for multi-destinationcontentdistribution that build a “multi-
cast” distribution treeusingunicastconnectionsbetweenend-
clients,without relying on any intelligencein the network in-
frastructure.In contrast,the RMX architectureexplicitly uses
infrastructuresupportin theform of application-awareproxies
to constructthedistribution treeaswell asfor dealingwith het-

erogeneityin thecontentdisseminationprocess.

A lot of work hasbeendonerecentlyto dynamicallydiscover
the multicast topology and build localizedclustersof multi-
castreceivers. Levine et al. [41] proposedthe useof IGMP
MTRACE packetsto allow receiversto obtaintheir pathto the
sourceof a multicastgroup; receivers usethe multicastpath
information to determinehow to achieve local error recovery
andeffective congestioncontrol. Self-organizingTranscoders
(SOT) [42] areaschemefor dynamicadaptationof continuous-
mediaapplicationsto varyingnetwork conditionsby allowing
groupsof co-locatedreceiversthat experiencelossesdueto a
bottlenecklink to electa representative transcoderfor local re-
pair. In [43], Ratnasamyet al. usea multicast-tree-inference
algorithm to build a protocol building block—a distributed
GroupFormationProtocol(GFP)—thatallowsreceiversto self-
organizeinto a source-rootedhierarchyof disjoint multicast
groupswherethehierarchyis congruentwith themulticasttree
topologyfrom thesourceof thesession.

Otherresearchershave proposedtheuseof intelligent com-
putingin thenetwork to assistin thedesignof reliablemulticast
protocols.ActiveReliableMulticast(ARM) [44] usesthecon-
ceptof “active routers”thatcanperformcustomizedcomputa-
tion on behalfof theend-points.They provide best-effort soft-
statestorageandperformdatacachingfor local retransmission,
NACK fusion/suppression,andpartialmulticastingfor scoped
retransmission.

IX. SUMMARY

We have presentedanarchitecturefor reliablemulticastthat
allows applicationsto dynamicallyadaptto the heterogeneity
thatis inherentin thewide-areaInternet.Oursolutionrelieson
intelligentagentsin thenetwork (ReliableMulticastproXiesor
RMXs) thatmitigatenetwork heterogeneityby actingasinter-
mediariesbetweenthesourceandtheconsumerof thedataand
dynamicallyadaptingthecontentand/ortherateof thedatato
bestsuit theclients’needsandinterests.An overlaynetwork of
RMXs spreadacrossthewide-areaInternetisolatesco-located
multicastreceiversinto homogeneousdatagroupstherebylo-
calizing thehardmulticastproblemsof scalablelossrecovery,
congestioncontrol andbandwidthallocation. To extendrelia-
bility acrossthewidearea,RMXs form aspanningtreeof TCP
connections,therebyreapingthebenefitsof TCP-friendlywide-
areabehavior while retainingtheefficiency of multi-pointcom-
municationin the local area.We have built a prototypeof our
architecturethatallowsRMXs to becustomizedfor specificap-
plicationsvia asmods(or Application-SpecificMODules).Our
exampleapplicationsdemonstratethe programmabilityof our
architectureto suit differentflavorsof applications.TheRMX
architectureis a new direction for resolvingheterogeneityin
thecontext of reliablemulticastby moving applicationintelli-
genceinto the network infrastructure,while at the sametime
maintainingcompatibilitywith theexisting IP multicastarchi-
tecture.
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